KATIE GARDNER
11/5/89 – 4/2/03
Katie Gardner was 13 years old, and was in the 7th grade of the Tech Team program at Jupiter Middle School. Katie had Spinal Muscular Atrophy and had been in an electric wheelchair since she was 2. She lived in Palm Beach Gardens with her Mom, Dad, sisters Kelly and Caroline, and her cat, Madison. Katie was an excellent student, and when she wasn’t doing homework, she liked to play with her sisters, cruise around her cul de sac, draw and paint.

Katie Gardner was a charming young lady with an incredible artistic talent. She first participated in A4AFL-PBC when she entered and won the Littky, Smith, Phipps, Casas and Phillips Holiday Card Contest in December of 2000. Katie participated in A4AFL-PBC ArtStops classes including Furniture Painting, Sumi-e ink painting, Watercolor painting and Jewelry Making. She sold many of her pieces at local art shows and festivals. Katie exemplified the strength, character and courage of our A4AFL-PBC artists. She is greatly missed by her friends and family and especially her fellow artists.

A4AFL Katie Gardner Memorial Golf Tournament
2728 Lake Worth Road, Lake Worth, Florida 33461
Phone: (561) 966-7025 • Fax: (561) 966-7027
E-mail: cpijanow@pbcgov.org
Website: www.a4apbc.com
We are looking forward to seeing you at our 23rd Annual Tournament!

Registration form available online at www.a4apbc.com (click on Arts4All Florida Katie Gardner Memorial Golf Tournament). Or, scan this code with your smart phone.

You’ll need a free reader – download it from your app store or marketplace. Search: QR Reader

Full Name: ____________________________________________
Title: ____________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Handicap: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________

Full Name: ____________________________________________
Title: ____________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Handicap: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________
The tournament is organized in a scramble format with teams competing for prizes and pride in their achievement, and in raising funds for this most worthwhile charity.

WHAT IF I CHOOSE NOT TO COMPETE?
You may still select a foursome from your organization. Golfers may be company employees, clients, or guests. Non-golfers? Join us for lunch. The cost is $35 per person.

For immediate golf information, please call Cindy Pijanowski at (561) 966-7025.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, MAY 15, 2020
7:30 A.M. Registration
Continental Breakfast
Practice facility opens
Exhibition of auction items
8:45 A.M. Golfer to carts in staging area
Shotgun start
Scramble format
Team photos
9:00 A.M. Helicopter ball drop
Awards presentation
Luncheon
8:00 A.M. Practice facility opens
Exhibition of auction items
9:00 A.M. Golfers to carts in staging area
Shotgun start
Scramble format
Team photos
2:30 P.M. Helicopter ball drop
Awards presentation
Luncheon

Soft spikes and traditional golf attire required.

SPECIAL CONTESTS
• Helicopter Ball Drop
• Longest Drive
• Closest to the Pin
• Hole in One
• Closest to the Line
• Beat the Kid!
• Closest to the Bag
• Putting Contest

PARTICIPANT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Each participant receives the following: Continental breakfast, 18-hole round of golf at Trump National Golf Club Jupiter, on-course refreshments, lunch, opportunity to win tournament prizes, and an amenity gift package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
<th>COSTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Title Sponsor | • Eight Playing spots (two foursomes) in event  
|             | • Sponsor name and logo to be displayed on the following: Embroidered company logo on sleeve of branded golf shirt; Tournament banner; One (1) dedicated tee sign; printed materials to include: press releases, brochure, events program, post event newsletters, etc. | $5,000 net payment (investment is tax-deductible, as allowable by IRS guidelines) |
| Official Sponsor | • Eight Playing spots (two foursomes) in event  
|                | • Sponsor name and logo to be displayed on the following: Tournament banner, Tournament golf ball; One (1) dedicated tee sign; printed materials to include: press releases, brochure, events program, post event newsletters, etc. | $4,000 net payment (investment is tax-deductible, as allowable by IRS guidelines) |
| Hat Sponsor | • Four Playing spots (one foursome) in event  
|             | • Sponsor name and logo to be displayed on the following: Embroidered company logo on golf hat; One (1) dedicated tee sign; printed materials to include: press releases, brochure, events program, post event newsletters, etc. | $3,000 net payment (investment is tax-deductible, as allowable by IRS guidelines) |
| Corporate Sponsor | • Four Playing spots (one foursome) in event  
|                  | • Sponsor name and logo to be included on the following: One (1) dedicated tee sign; printed materials to include: press releases, events program, post event newsletters, etc. | $1,500 net payment (investment is tax-deductible, as allowable by IRS guidelines) |

TITLE, OFFICIAL AND HAT SPONSOR ALSO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS:
• Inclusion in Golf Tournament media coverage including TV, print and radio
• Sponsor may include welcome letter and literature for inclusion in information kits given to all participants
• Sponsor may create and present an award at event subject to approval of event organizers (i.e. Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, Hole-in-One, Closest to the Line, Closest to the Bag, Putting Contest, Beat the Kid!)
• Sponsor may include a gift item identifying your logo for inclusion in participant’s amenity gift package
• Exclusivity – sponsor will receive category exclusivity in the event, inclusive of the designation as part of the event name

MORE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

| Breakfast (2) or Lunch (2) Sponsors | Sponsor name to be displayed on the following: Sign displayed at breakfast or lunch; event program & A4AFL-PBC newsletter | $1,000 net payment |
| Snack (5) Sponsors | Sponsor name to be displayed on the following: Sign displayed at snack station; event program & A4AFL-PBC newsletter | $500 net payment |
| Drink (3) Sponsors | Sponsor name to be displayed on the following: Sign displayed at drink station; event program & A4AFL-PBC newsletter | $500 net payment |
| Tee Sign Sponsorship | Sponsor name to be included on one dedicated tee sign; event program & A4AFL-PBC newsletter | $300 net payment |

GOLF PARTICIPANT REGISTRATION FORM

A4AFL Katie Gardner Memorial Golf Tournament at Trump National Golf Club Jupiter, Friday, May 15, 2020. Shotgun start 9:00 a.m.

Tournament participation is exclusive and limited. Foursomes will be awarded on a first-response, first-served basis. Please respond before April 15, 2020 for this annual golf tournament.

I would like to participate at the following Sponsorship Level:

- [ ] Title $5,000
- [ ] Breakfast $1,000
- [ ] Official $4,000
- [ ] Hat $3,000
- [ ] Corporate $1,500
- [ ] Individual Golfer $350
- [ ] Tee Sign $300

[ ] I am unable to attend but would like to contribute $____________________

Company
(Please print or type)
Contact Name
Full Name:
Title:______________________________________________
Company:______________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________
Handicap:______________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________
E-mail:______________________________________________

Breakfast (2) or Lunch (2) Sponsors
Snack (5) Sponsors
Drink (3) Sponsors
Tee Sign Sponsorship

Full Name:
Title:______________________________________________
Company:______________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________
Handicap:______________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________
E-mail:______________________________________________